

**Core Competencies**

**Databases**
Custom data sets can be delivered within minutes. Data Installs available for annual license.

- 15 Million Businesses w/ NAICS, Size, Family Tree
- 25 Million Business Executives
- 25 Million Business Executive Emails
- 20,000 Weekly New Businesses
- 246 Million Consumers with demographic selects

**Database Subscription Products & Services**

*AtoZdatabases.com* & *DataVu* are the premier business and people reference/research databases with flexibility to select from hundreds of geographic and demographic selections for business and residential data sets. Allows bulk download of records.

*LpPolice.com* is our Investigative Tool with unlimited access to billions of current & historical, cross-referenced public and private records including SSN.

- Skip Tracing
- Uncover Hidden Relationships & People of Interest
- Link and Connect Current & Historical Data
- Comprehensive Unified Public and Private Databases
- Live Feeds to Credit Bureau Data
- Access Gun Permits, Licenses, Photos & More

**Background Screening Services** – pre-employment, etc.

**Data Enhancement Services** – append up to 350 Fields of data, reverse email appends with file or API access.

**Exec@Home** – Tie Business and Residential databases to each other to increase your contact reach.

**Merge/Purge** – highly accurate matching to remove duplicates within or across files of businesses or residents.

**About DatabaseUSA®**

DatabaseUSA® is a small business based in Omaha, Nebraska armed with a team of 300+ years of industry experience and knowledge. DatabaseUSA’s team of 150 employees are dedicated to helping its customers receive the most comprehensive quality data solutions to help each agency achieve its mission.

**Differentiators:**

DatabaseUSA® combines its proprietary business and consumer data with real time data from specialty sources.

- Triple Verified Data – original source, telephone verification, and web verification to assure accuracy
- Out of Business Tracking
- Executive Emails - Verified
- Full SSN & DOB - Search and output
- Reliable CELL & Landline Searches
- Excellent Client Consulting & Support
- No transaction fees for searches
- Flexible pricing based on usage

**NAICS Codes:**

- 511140 - Database & Directory Publishers
- 519130 - Internet Publishing & Web Search
- 561611 - Investigation Services
- 518210 - Data Processing & Hosting
- 541860 - Direct Mail Advertising
- 519190 - All Other Information Services

**Product & Service Codes:**

- D317 - IT AND TELECOM- WEB-BASED SUBSCRIPTION
- R702 - MANAGEMENT: DATA COLLECTION

**Past Performance:**


- GSA # - GS35F295GA
- FEDLINK # - LC14C7154
- DUNS # - 963446914
- EIN # - 27-1125991
- CAGE# - 6LMG4

Contact: Monica Messer at 402.939.3808 or Email: Monica.Messer@databaseusallc.com
11211 John Galt Blvd. • Omaha, NE 68137